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GABBING iif||
About Town iff

BY MRS. A H THORPE |9Hj Our Heavenly Father, we
thank Thee for the great re-
demption we attained through
Christ, the Savior of the world.
Give us the guidance and pow-

er of the Holy Spirit that we
may walk in liberty and serve
one another in love, until we
come into Thine eternal pres-

ence. Fill our hearts with Thy

love, O God, so that our act-
ions will be motivated by love
for those around us. Trouble
us in conscience if we fail to

feel our brother’s wounds. Help

us to know and accept the pa-

tience as well as the courage,
the love as well as the trials,
that are all a part of doing
Thy will. We thank Thee, O
Lord, for the lives of those

who, through the years have
built for eternity. May the build-
ing blocks we put into otir

own lives today be everlasting.

And, may be build in accor-
dance with Thy will and then,
O God, we have done what

we can, grant us Thy wisdom
to leave the outcome in Thy

hands, through Christ, Our
Lord, and Master, we pray,
Amen.

* * *

WILSON TEMPLE UNITED
METHODIST - Church School
started at 9:30 a.rrt. with the
general supt.,‘Miss Nannie
Morgan, in charge. Morning
worship began at 1! and annual
Woman’s Day was observed.
The call to worship was made
by Mrs. Carrie Morgan. The
lesson was by Mrs. C. S. Hay-
wood. Prayer was offered by
Miss Nannie Morgan. An act
of praise was by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Peebles, announcements
were made by Miss Ella Marie
Rochelle. The offering was lift-
ed by Mrs. Grace Battle. The
women’s o' o: its furnished the
music under the direction of
Mrs. E. M. M. Kelly. Soloist
was Mrs. Ora J. Gillespie.
Mrs. C. S. Haywood introduced
the speakei , Mrs. Ora Gilles-
pie. She painted a very color-
ful picture of woman! ood. Her
sti' j.-ct was “Look In the Mir-
; . And Ask Who Am I.”Every -

one enjoyed this special service
with closing remarks by the
Pastor, Rev. S. P. Gillespie l

.

* * *

FIRST UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST - Sunday School opened
at 9:45 a.in. with Mr. Law-
rence Wilder, presiding. Morn-

ing worship began at 11 with
the seniot choir furnishing the
music under the direction of
Mr. Harry Gil-Smythe. Mrs.
'Edit! Copeland was soloist. The
lesson and prayer were by Dr.
N. M. McMillan. Honored guests
were members of the Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity, who held
memorial service. The sermon
was delivered by Rev. William
Tillman.

* * »

ST. AN N A H F R EEW ILL
BAPTIST - Church School be-
gan at 10 a.m. with the general
supt., Mr. William Leach, pre-
siding. The m o r n i n g worship
service began at li with the
junior choir r e n d e r i n g music

votions with the song, “What
a Friend We Have in Jesus”
followed by a poem “Request,”
read, followed by the Lord's
Prayer. This poem was taken
from one of the Sunday Bul-
lentins.

After the business session,
members discussed current
events.

The hostess served a de-
licious repast, buffet style, to
the following members: Mes-
dames Hattie B. Edmondson,
Effie Young, Lucy P. Eaton,
Lucy Hawes, Hazel Williams,
Louise Nunn, Ida Washington,
Game! I Watts, Geneva P.
Brown, and Addie G. Stroud.
Mrs. Juanita Strickland was
missed very much. She was
ill.

* * *

WORLD FELLOWSHIP GROUP
MEETS

The World Fellowship Group
of the East Raleigh Branch of
the YWCA met at the home of
All . and Mrs. Caswell" M. Car-
ter, 1520 E. Jones Street, Mon-
day night, March 17, at 6 o’-
clock.

The*meeting was opened by-
singing the theme song, “O
Master, Let Me Walk With
Thee,” followed by the 23rd
Psalm, “The Lord’s Prayer”
and “In Christ There Is No
East Or West.”

After the business, meeting,
the hostess served the "group
a delicious repast. The table
was decorated with green and
white in honor of St. Patrick’s
Day. Delicious lime ice punch,
shamrock candy, potato chips,
fruit cake, nuts, deviled eggs’,
salmon salad, green apple
rings, sliced tomatoes, frito's,
olives and pickles were served.

Members present were Mrs,
Mary C-. Carter, Mrs, Mary B,
Sapp, Mrs. Gladys Hunt, Mrs.
India Smith, Miss Beatrice
Martin, Mrs. Flossie Grant,
Mrs. Annie J. Howell, Mrs.
Genobia Dunston, Mrs. Lee Et-
ta Norwood, Mrs. Lucille Gris-
wold Paige, Mrs. Marie Macon
and Mrs. Emma Boyer,

Guests included Mrs. Doris
Dunston and Mrs. Elsie Evans.
Also, Mr. Grant.

Mrs. Boyer brought the group
up to date on the progress of
the new building.

THIS HOAD I TAKK
This road I take will be my

own,
I may be right, or 1 may h-e

wrong;
Although the other may far

be best,
I must do whatever my heart

requests;
Though time may scorn and

friends depart,
I’ll ne’er lose faith, in my

dutiful heart.
-David W. Creech
* * *

home from hospital

Mrs. Minnie Raines of 1618
Bennett St., is home from the
hospital and is doing nicely
at this writing. Her many
friends are indeed happy to

receive this report, and are
praying for a speedy recovery.
WEEKEND GUEST

Mrs. Louise Street of Chapel
Kill was in the city over the
weekend and was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Raines of

910 Mark Street. She reports a

very pleasant stay.

IN CITY ON BUSINESS
Mrs. Hettie Robinson of Cam-

den, N. J., and Raleigh, res-
pectively, was in the city over
the weekend on business.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mr. Douglas Lorenzo San-
ders, Sr., of 704 E. Hargett
St., celebrated his birthday on
Monday, March 17. His wife and
children say, “Happy Birthday”
and may you live to celebrate
many more.
ATTENDS FUNERAL

Mrs. Elliott Chavis and fam-
ily of New York City, passed
through our city last week en-
route to Wilmington, where they

attended the funeral of one of
his wife’s relatives. Nice to
know you were here again, but
sorry to know of the occasion
for which you came. Hurry-
back.

1 Note: Once again we say many
thanks.

ays news
NCNW CLUB

The Raleigh Chapter of the
National Council of Negro Wo-
men met Sunday, March 9, at
the home of Miss Maye E.
Ligon, 573 E. Lenoir Street,
at 5 p.m.

The meeting opened with de-
votion, led by Mrs. E. M. M.
Kelly, who read the 12th chap-
ter of Romans, followed by
prayer.

After the devotion, Miss
Jeanette E. Hicks, president,
presided over the business ses-
sion. The first thing on the a-
genda was the distribution of

membership cards. The sec-
retary then read the minutes of
the previous meeting, held in
February.

Miss Hicks read a card of
thanks from the family of the
late Mr. Charles D. Rowland
for a donation from the Coun-
cil

Next on the agenda was the
candy sale. The president sug-

gested that the complete sale
of candy be collected in order
to balance the account. The
clothing drive was quite a suc-
cess, in that more clothes for

children, including shoes were
given. Many of these were new.
There were also many very
nice and serviceable clothes
for adults. The president con-
gratulated the m embers for
such an excellent job.

At this point, the president
made special remarks about one
of the members, Mrs. Emily

M. Kelly, who was recently vot-
ed the “Woman of the Year.”
Miss Hicks congratulated Mrs.
Kelly and the members re-
sponded with thunderous ap-
plause.

The Regional meeting will be
held in Deland, Florida, March
23-26. Miss Jeanette Hicks was
elected delegate to represent
the local NCNW.

The housing project was in-
troduced by Mrs. Kelly. Re-
marks were made that white and
black poor people throughout
the city of Raleigh should be
concerned.

Since Mrs. Addie F. Harris
who lias served the Council as
treasurer is ill, the Council
elected Mrs. Laura P. Wimber-
ly to this office.

Members present were Mes-
dames Josephine Bryant, Gene-
va P. Brown, Bertha J. Wil-
cox, Effie F. Young, Ann D.
Hurdle, Laura P. Wimberly,
Sara B, Sharper, Miss Maye
E. Ligon, Mesdames Omelia R.
Johnson, Merlyn W. Lytle, Bes-
sie M. Wesley, Mary B. Sapp,
Emily M. M. Kelly, Miss Doro-
thy S. Lane, Mesdames Vivian
T. Brown, Mary E. Carnage,

and Miss Emma E. Foreman.
After the business session,

the hostess, assisted bv Mrs.
Kelly, delighted the guests with
a most elaborate repast.

* * *

BUSY BEE CLUB
Mrs. Florine Smith of South

Person Street was hostess on
March 4 to the Busy Bee Club
of Smith Temple Freewill Bap-
tist Church.

The devotion was led by Dea-
con Julius Young, afterwhich the
president declared the house
open for business. New and old
business was discussed. The
hostess served a delicious re-
past.

Members present were Mes-
dames M. Mintz, A. Osborne,
L. Young, C. Moore, F. Smith,
Deacons J. Young and S. Os-
borne and Rev. Terrell.

Special guests were Mes-
dames Hannah White and Mary

Hooker of Durham.
* * +

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB
The Rose Bud Garden Club

held its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Nora
Sanders at 1308 E. Jones St.
last Thursday, The president,
Mrs. A. A. Cooke, presided.
The home was beautifully ar-
ranged wit! lovely colors for
the meeting. The hostess, Mrs.
Sanders, along with her lovely

daughters, Mrs. C. S. Haywood
and Mrs. Ruby S. McKenneth,
honored guests, Mrs. Elnora
Sanders and Mrs. Mazie White,
entertained other members
during a most informative
meeting.

Present were Mrs. A, A.
Cooke, Mss. Roberta Ward,
Mrs, Rose Bud Conner, Mrs.
Minnie Brightwell, Mrs. M. M.
Carter, Mrs. Mary B. Sapp,
Mrs. Ida Colson, Mrs. Ethel
Wallace, Mrs. Pattie Higgs,
Mrs. Nora Sanders and Mrs.
May L. Broadie.

* * *

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
CLUB

The Booket T. Washington
Club will hold its regular
mot it! ly meeting sunaay, Siaren
23 at 3:30 p.m. at the Blood-
worth. Street YMCA. Mr. A, E.
Brown is president.

* * *

EMERGENCY CLUB OF ST.
PAUI \ME CHURCH

Mrs. Camel! Watts of Fast
Davie St. was hostess to the
Emergency Club, Monday,
night, March 10, with the cha-
plain, Mrs. Hazel Williams,
conducting devotions and Mrs.
Hattie Edmondson, the presi-
dent presiding.

Mrs. Williams opened the de-

Your professional beautician
knows the answer...

Can your hair be damaged
from brushing, alone?
All hair becomes damaged from exposure to sun and natural
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many chemicals, im-
properly used, also take their t0i1... not to mention simple at-
tempts at beautifying the hair with any brush not made of
natural bristles. The results are brittleness, breakage, dry and
dull looking hair

Your professional beautician knows how artificial bristles
actually brush away a great deal ot the "lubricants" of the hair
that give it body, lustre and protect on, And trained beauticians
claim that nothing beats Clairol' condition* Beauty Pack Treat-
ment for overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage , . .
leaving hair livelyand easy to manage, condition* is an easy-to-
work-with creme which can even be applied during a chemical
straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair that has been
previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate in repairing deep*
down damage. And, when time is a factor for their customers,

hairdressers turn to new Clairol' Hair Dew* —the iotion condi-
tioner that penetrates so fast many think of it as an instant
conditioner, When applied regularly by your beautician, Clairol
Hair Dew adds body, softens and gives a glowing new look to
your hair that many friends will notice and admire,

Damage can come from using brushes with artificial bristles.
But damage to every woman's hair comes from so many other
causes that all human hair (including wigs) needs to be re-
vitalized.periodically. Visit your professional beautician and ask
this expert to check the condition of your hair.

Only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure.
. Clairol Inc. 1967 Courtesy of Clairol Inc. *TM
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BY MRS. MAY L. BROAD IE

under hie direction of Mrs.
Jarvett Leach Denning, Miss
SwazeUe Leach accompanied at
the piano. The lesson was taught
by the Rev. Odell Yon, and
prayer was offered by Ret .Wil-

lie Walker. A very rich ser-
mon was delivered by the pas-
tor, Rev. L. T, Ford.

* * *

LILY OI THE VALLEY
FREEWILL BAPTIST - Sunday-

School commenced at 10 a.m.
with the general supt., Mrs. Ann
Watson, in charge. Morning

worship opened at IS wit! tie
senior choir furnishing t: -
sic under the direction of Mi
Mabel Taylor with Mr. I evi
Rogers on the guita. . A -.er-.
inspiring sermon by t ¦ r.msl
minister was delivered.

* * *

SMITH TEMPI E FRI- EV, II I

BAPTIST - Sunday School b. -

gan at 10 o’clock with the m-
sistant supt., Mr. Tommy Gai-
ner, Jr., in charge. At 11, tin-
call to worship and thepastor.il
prayer were made by Rev. T<-i -

reii. The senior choir was in
charge of the music. Mrs. T.
William directed and Mrs. Pau-
line Burton accompanied.

The scripture was chosen
from Revelation 14:4-10. Invo-
cation was by Bro. Banks. Rev.
Alford brought forth a wonderful
message from the above read
chapter verse 14.

At 3 p.m., Rev. Alford, choir
and congregation rend e r e d
service at Dunn’s Chapel, Dunn.

* * *

MORNING STAR BAPTIST -

Sunday School was opened by
singing “At the Cross.” The
subject discussed was “The
Authority Os Jesus,” from St.
Mark 11:12. Mrs. Jessie Do -

loatch read the introduction.
Tlie lesson was. reviewed by the
pastor, Rev. Spencer.

Worship services opened bv
singing “Rock Os Ages.” The
scripture was read from Jere-
miah. Our pastor delivered a

w underfill message from j.-ie-

miah 1:15 entitled “The View
By Night.”

BTU was opened with the
president, Mr. John A. Marks,
presiding. The subject is
“Read Your Bible.”

Evening worship was opened
by singing “Blessed assui •
ranee.” Mrs. Irene Foxx said
a prayer. Rev. Spencer de-
livered a thought - provoking
message from I Timothy 1",
entitled “The Word and tie

Bible.’’ Mrs. Mary Spence: is
church reporte i .

„ ,

* * *

ST. MATTKK'U AMI- -
Sun-

day School opened at 9;30 with
the supt., Mr. V. R, Leach,
presiding. Morning worship be-
gan at 11 wit! the junior choir
furnishing the music under the

direction of Mis. Rosemary
Walton and Mrs. Marie Rid-
dick. The scripture was by
the Rev. Conrad Pridgeon. Mr.
A. O, Carmic! ael offered pray-
er. The message was brougl t
by the pastor, Rev. D. L. Mor-
rison.

* * *

MANLY STREET UNITED -

Sunday School opened at 9:30
a.m. under the supervision of
Mr. Walter Jones. Morning

worship began at 11 with the Lus-
cious Mentor Choir along with
the junior choir. The scripture
was read by the pastor, Rev.
T. C. Hamans. Responsive
reading was by Master Melvin
Jackson. Deacon Tyson prayed.
“Father, Forgive Them For
They Know Not What They Do”
was the subject of the sermon
from St. Luke 23:34.

* * »

TUPPER MEMORIAL BAP-
TIST - Church School open-
ed at 9:30 a.m. w-ith the as-
sistant supt., Mr. Hubert
Barnes, presiding. Morning
worship began at 11 with the
senior choir in charge of music
under the direction of Mrs.
Ida Alexander. The scripture
was read by the pastor, Rev.
Leotha Debnam. Prayer was
offered by Deacon Melvin Davis.
“Things Hateful To the Land”
was the subject of the message
delivered by Rev. Debnam.

* * *

©BERLIN BAPTIST - Sun-
day School opened at 9:30 with
the supt., Mr. Walter Curtis,
presiding. Morning- worship be-
gan at 11 with the junior choir
rendering music. They were
diieeted by Mr. Gaston Pulley.
Rev, J. p. Dempsey read the
scripture lesson. His subject
was “The Danger Os Security,”

V * *

MAPLE TEMPLE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - On Sun-
day, March 16, Sunday School
opened at 9:30 a.m. with the
supt,, Mrs. Allie Hinton, pre-
siding.

The morning worship service
began at S! with the senior choir
in charge of music. Mrs, Ida
Crump was at the organ. The
pastor, Rev, M. C, Steed, made
the cal! to worship and led in
the responsive reading. He then
offered the pastoral prayer. The
choir sang the first hymn ofthe
morning. The scripture was
read by Rev. Henry, visiting
minister, afterwhich, he of-
fered prayer.

The mission and general of-
fering were lifted and conse-
crated, Introduction of visitors,
birthdays and general an-
nouncements were made. The

choir renaereci a beautiful
spiritual before the sermon.
The theme of the message was
from the scripture read earlier
from the gospel according to

St. Matthew 18:1-5, ’’The Chil-
dren Os the Kingdom.” Immedi-
ately following the sermon, an
invitational : ymn was sung, we
had two candidates for Baptism.
The choir rendered the fellow-
ship hymn and the ser-. ices
closed.

* * *
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hearsal oui . Wednesday - 8
p.m., mid-v.e'k prayer meeting
and Divine Healing Services
are held. Thursday - 4:30p.m.,
the young people’s meetings are
held. On Sunda ~ March 16, we
observed Use dedication of our
memorial chimes, tlie organ
and piano. Mrs.R, Price Hunter
is church reporter.

.+ * *

MT. OLD E HOLY - Sun-
da-. School opened at 10 o’clock
with the supt., Mr. James San-

ders, in charge. Morning wor-
ship 'began at 11 The junior
choir rendered the music. Guest

speaker was the Rev. Mrs. Ethel
Cooley. She preached a very in-

spiring message from the sub-

ject “Look To Jesus.” Sistei
Celia Hayes is the pastor.

* * *

RUSH METROPOLITAN AME
ZION - Church School began at
9:45 a.m. with Master Audrey
Smtih, acting as supt. The jun-
ior church services were con-
ducted by the junior church
leader The 11 a.m. worship

services wen conducted by tin
pastor, Rev. T. H. Harris and
the youth. Music was rendered
by the junior choir, under t! e
direction of Miss Deboran Saut-
ters and the spiritual chorus,
under the direction of Mrs.
Ligon. Rev. Harris chose his
text from the 56th Psalm,
verses 1 and 3. His subject
was “A Call Is Made To All
To Worship God.” He ela-
borated on the following points;
sing a new song, sing a bles-
sed song, declare His gloiy
among the heathens and all
people.

Our sen ices wt*n u acm
with Mr. Robert Abercrombie,
the newly -appointed Scout Ex-
ecutive who gave very timely
and ei corn-aging remarks. M. s,
Annie u„ i norpe Is church re-
porter.

PERSONALS
SPECIAL GUESTS AND
SPEAKER SUNDAY

On Sunday, March. 16, at Man-
ly Street United Church of

Christ the Adult Ladies Bi-
ble Class was host to special
guests.

Among tlie guests were reg-
istered nurses, teachers, busi-
ness persons and cosmetolo-
gists, These represented the
professional people of the
church.

The speaker held his audience
spell-bound on “Teaching the
Sunday School Lesson.”

He was Mr, Edward Carson,
who was the first Negro to grad-
uate from N.C. State University
in Raleigh,

Another oi the guests was

Jis ii«'/e s\ern in tiers 2
§ . . ,

,
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F N G A CEMENT \ N-
. : Mr. and M

uel Brown Sr. of Winnabov,
N, C., announce the engtige-
ment of their daugliter, Fran-
ce- Inreatha, to Sgt. Squire
,T. 1 ho-...i5, J: ~ son of Mrs.
Mary Daniels Thomas and the
late Mr. Squire Thomas, Sr.
oi All any, New \ork. Miss
Br-wwn is a graduate of North
Carolina College at Durham..
Sgt. 1 bon us is with the 82nd
Airborne Division of tlie United
States A i my. The wedding will
take plat e in June.

Mrs. Joan Smart Diane, first
to break Hie color line at Wo-
man’s College at Greensboro.

The famiiv of Mr, Carson was
also present.

Mrs. I illie Blalock, Adult
Ladies’ Bible Class teacher,
v as director and sponsor of the
program.

Rot; Mrs. Blalock and Mr.
Carson were Given standing

ovations for an excellent job.
Res. T. C. Hamans, pastor,

gave encouraging remarks a-
bom the occasion.

4- •*

MRY. KECK ATTENDS MEET
V. t The;: a M. Keck, us-

sisumt *urecto; of Public Rel-
ations, -'•amt Augustine’s Col-
lege, attended tie Twelfth An-
nual Coll* tm Public Relations
Institute . • Johnson C, Smith
Univeimi' on Thursday ami
T rlda;., March 13-14.

n e r i- of tin Institute
t! h* eat was, “'Public Rel-
at ions and the 'Capital Funds
f

American

Legion News
BY MRS. i DN \ H VYW'OOD

At tin close of t 1 e First
World War, momboKs of tlie
armed forces of the United
Status wanted in organization
to keep alive then comrade-
s' l]> and ti) honoi the memot”-
of their dead. Th. first step
was taken at a meeting in Pat is,
Franct- in M;iicti of iuio.

!¦ m l er or -.mi/ation work
was done it ,i meeting in St.
! onis, Mi . in Ma of 1919. This
vast: . 1 ties iniim-. of the Ameri-
can ! ,-i-ion. The first annual
com tuition was in Id in Minne-
apolis, Inuh, November 1919, at
whicli time the formal organi-
zation was completed and a con-
stitution and bylaws were a-
dopted.

When tl e U. S. entered the
second World W ard, in Decem-
ber 1541, the American Legion
becan an important new phase
in its history. In September oi
1942, the 24th annual conventiot
was held m Kansas City, Mo.
It opened its ranks to veterans
of tlie second World War. This
membership policy became of-
ficial the following October
when Cm - ress amended the eli-
gibility clause of tlie Legion
charter. Ever since its found-
ing. the i egion ..as been a pow-
erful force in American life.
It has helped many veterans to
obtain work, hospital are and
compensation. A campaign dur-
ing 1525 and ’26 produced a
s 5.000,009 endowment fund to
support rehabilitation and child
welfare work.

I. education, the work of the
Let ion includes sc'-00l awards,
citizens! ip for the foreign born,
flag I'duearion, and occupational

: id.met' for boys. Women be-
loi.riim to various branches of,
the an y>d services in either
first oi second W orld War are
eligible foi mem tiership in the
Leg ion.

Tl i- eligibility is extended,
however, only to members and
not to uuxilia i ies in the forces,
wives, sisters, mothers, and
daughters of Legiouaires have
banded togetliei in the American

•Legion tnwili.ii y
, which help the

I i-c ion in many activities.

Tim purposes of the Ameri-
can Legion are: to uphold and
defend tlie Constitution of the
U, S. of America.

to maintain lav and order,

to preserve tlie memories and
incidents of our association
during tlie gteat wars

to inculcate ,t sense of indivi-
dual obligation.

to combat the autocracy of
both the classes and the masses.

to make right tne master of
might.

to promote peace and good-
will on earth.

to safeguard and transmit to
prosteritv the principles of jus-
tice, freedom, and democracy.

to participate in and contri-
bute to tiie accomplishments of
t ie aims and purposes of the
American Legion.

to consecrate and sanctify om
association, by oui devotion
to mutual helpfulness.

So this brings the Legion
up to its 50th year of 100 per-
cent Americanism. The ladies
of the auxiliary entertained the
comrades on March 15 with a
birthday party wcond to none.

A thne-tiei birthday cake
1 'Midi and decorated with

[ void bells, gold leaves,
'dd miniature candles and

1,1 Lo.s! ing. Refreshments
u<>rc sej ved.

IHi st Commander Charles Ir-
, in; 1 , > oi* one of our honored

mu citizens of the city, was
t! principle -.peakei foi the
. eiiiui.. \\e vei •• blessed with
a onilerJu! .ayer by our chap-
-I,ii:,, Comrade Joe Hines. Our
Con mander, Plunmier Vines
mad l eiicom aging remarks,
telliin. the importance of stick-
lin' to, ett.ei. Mrs. Violette Pul-
len made the welcome address
foi t • asixlliar; and !»st. She
is piv Merit oi the auxiliary.
Aftei tl e address, each one
‘did his tiling,’ and 1 must say
that v.-e real;- had a talent
show.

cos! of production and postage
to M. H. Doulware, Florida
A&M University, Box 310-A,
Tallahassee, Florida-32307.

to identify needs and become
familiar with available ma-
terials. Afternoon meetings
were held with teachers for dis-
cussions and demonstrations.
Each session was devoted to
work in the areas of emphasis.

Opportun ities we re give n
them to draw pen portrabs of
children, to exa mine instru-
ments that are more realistic
in pupil - evaluation, and to

re-examine materials to use
in instructing today’s children.

Attention was also given to

centers of interest an enriched
learning environment and to in-
dividualized in st ruction.

The last \ isit was devoted
to an arrange l ! display of mir-
rored image- of how children
1 1 iiii; recent adopted basal
ioxis i". State Department Mul-

ti-ethnic approach and new sup-
plementary books; instruments
for assessment, etc., formal

and n formal; audio visual aids
and the like.

T’ e consult.yits have been

asked to assess the total irt-
st met ional prog ra m and to
make written recommendations
for furti er study and improve-
ment,

Deat! again was with us dur-
ing the past week, bringing
home a former citizen, Mrs.
Minnie jranees Burns, who to:

the imst few rears made her
: ome in Washington, D.C., with
her d a u gi-tcr, M rs. Jes sl e

Snowden and family.
Last Tuesday . March 11, God

called i er to enter His beauti-
ful Garden.

Men. ru! services were

beautifully rendered for Mrs.
Rums .Saturn,u morning at 11
o’clock at the Pn si Baptist
Chela : .

Her pastor, ii e Rev.
Dr. c. . W. Wa-d, officiating.

Sur vi v ;i: g are • dang! ter,
Mrs. Jess ic- Snowden, two

grandchildren, an aunt and cou-
sins.

: Ml sic noi'ks :

: \M) :

l HALF NOTES j
•by MRS. E. M. M. KELLY

*

We are calling, all Baptist
shirers and any other interest-

ed and dedicated singers of
Raleigh to our rehearsal for
our :: ass chorus performance
m - < Wake Baptist Association
in !¦¦ ileig ! at
he Ea ;. et <e-
. ! ! i ¦ ¦ ."Meet

1-t.ii 11 ¦ i urc! pF 'Wm.
at 2 iiiSmjr

a 1 s 1 1. at | rfjgiaw.
: st Baptist » •%smEsgS&

C! ire
~ corner Wilmington and

Mm mm Streets each Wednesday
evening at 7:3g. The last two
i.tti - left art March 19th and

26th, v\,. have had two rehear-
sals.

Out repertoire follows;
In Times Like These, Let

Jesus i end the Way, Kelly;
The Heavens \re Telling, Bee-
thoven; U .e Been ’Bukecl, There
Is a Bala In Gilead, Does
Jesus Can-", Lead Me, Guide
Me, Spirit Os the Living God,
and The Lord Bless You, 1,-ut~

kin.

Yes, We All Talk
BY MARCUS H. J« J EW Aid

EI.OUKLSHTNG i d PUB! K
SPEAKING

People have said that con-
versation is a lost art, that
orator or public spun km;
passed away. Tl m is not tni",
because as long as there .ue
causes and movements to ad-

vance, orator\ v ill be a,no.
u*-. In one type oj anothoi ’it

will live influence t! 1
people. It is th'- firebrand of
liberty.

It is. to the interest of” talcs
to cripped the public sp -akiiif
or leadei s, and dehabilitate

every species of eloquence.

Democracies, therefore, have
a duty to foster the art of

public speaking.
In its present form, orator;,

means effective public speak-
ing. The term is broad enoug!
to include both tlie classical
style of ancient orators and the
conversational manner of mod-
ren speakers. The gi'ea* W'en-
d* 11 Philips, who introduced
conversational speaking in this
country, demonstrated how ef-
fective ti is kind of speaking
can be, eloquent, clear, con-
cise, elegant, and simple.

Pi ADL.RS: For my printed
booklet, “"rite Oratory of Dr.
King,” send one dollar to ovet

CM*?
y.. Ah ». -
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